CORRIGENDA

Page 18, line 10, for “wheras” read “whereas”, and for “$T'_{h}$” read “$T'_{a}$”.
Page 30, line 10, for “germ splasm” read “germ plasm”.
Page 38, line 2 from bottom, for “lines 1 and 2” read “line 1”.
Page 44, line 9 from bottom, “41” should be light-face like the denominator.
Page 60, line 7 of table of contents, for “Selection in line 500 . . . 64” read “Selection line 500 . . . 66”.
Page 60, line 8 of table of contents, for “67” read “69”.
Page 60, line 9 of table of contents, for “68” read “70”.
Page 60, line 10 of table of contents, for “70” read “72”.
Page 60, line 11 of table of contents, for “71” read “73”.
Page 60, line 12 of table of contents, for “73” read “75”.
Page 60, line 13 of table of contents, for “74” read “76”.
Page 60, lines 14 and 15 of table of contents for “75” read “77”.
Page 180, line 15 of text, “10.648” should be raised to the position of an exponent of the quantity in parenthesis.
Page 190, line 20, insert semi-colon after the word “present”.
Page 195, figure 4 is inverted.
Page 195, line 2 below the figure, for “Pholox” read “Phlox”.
Page 211, line 9, for “magneta” read “magenta”.
Page 215, last 3 lines of first column, for “(AB)$_{251.7}$” read “(AB)$_{250.20}$” and for “(AB)$_{269.11}$” read “(AB)$_{251.7}$”.
Page 217, line 9, for “anthocayanin” read “anthocyanin”.
Page 222, line 6 from bottom, for “(BA)$_{269.1}$” read “(BA)$_{269.12}$”.
Page 223, line 4 below table, for “5” read “25”.
Page 228, line 11, insert comma after “$D_{e}$”.
Page 237, line 7, for “8 of” read “about”.
Page 239, lines 1 and 2 below table, at right only, for “III a” read “III b”.
Page 246, line 6 of paragraph 5b, for “$P$” read “$P$ or $D$”.
Page 247, line 6 of Literature cited, for “131 pp.” read “154 pp.”
Page 340, graph of chromosome, at extreme right only, for “$p'$” read “$p'$”.
Page 340, line 1 below graph, for “th” read “the”.
Page 353, heading of table 5, third column from left, insert “and” before “Type A.”
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